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Welcome to Endometriosis2017

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

It is our pleasure to welcome you to the “Endometriosis 2017 from diagnosis to medical and surgical management: a stocktaking international experts’ meeting.

We are all aware that nowadays endometriosis is probably the most challenging among gynecological benign diseases, in terms of epidemiologic spread and impact on women’s quality of life. The management of these patients is still characterized by several critical points.

This congress will be a great opportunity to present and discuss the latest developments related to endometriosis disease. Our field is constantly advancing and sometimes is challenging to follow.

Our aim is to provide a comprehensive update on the overall management of this disease, from diagnosis to clinical and surgical treatment, with special attention to the reproductive outcome.

With this aim, we have made every effort to involve in our International Faculty the top experts in this area, in order to offer the participants a great opportunity of scientific and professional advancement.

We are convinced that the best management of patient affected by endometriosis may arise from the creation of a specialized net of referral centers for diagnosis and treatment and at this aim a complete knowledge of the disease is crucial for any clinician facing it in his daily practice, in order to make the best possible use of advancing science to improve the care of patients.

We built the scientific program in order to offer lectures on the main topics and live surgery and ultrasound sessions with interactive debates to show their practical application, so that, at the end of the Congress, participants are expected to have detailed comprehension of the anatomical knowledge and surgical skills needed to correctly perform endoscopic surgery of endometriosis, ultrasound exam requirements to perform an accurate mapping of the lesions, information about other imaging techniques appropriate for presurgical evaluation of patients, correct principles of medical treatment and management of infertile patients with endometriosis.

The advancement of knowledge about endometriosis disease and the diffusion of good clinical practice in patients’ care is our final goal, and your contribution is the key to this purpose.

So that, enjoy the Endometriosis2017 Congress and help us to shape the future of this challenge.
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THURSDAY - SEPTEMBER 14, 2017

08.30
OPENING CEREMONY
C. Malzoni, M. Malzoni, M. Abrão, L. Adamyan, H. Reich, A. Wattiez

09.00 - 09.30
Opening Lecture
Endometriosis: an ongoing challenge from a pioneer’s point of view (H. Reich)

09.30 - 10.00
Surgical anatomy of female pelvis: neuropelveology for nerve sparing approach (B. Rabischong)

10.00 - 13.00
SESSION 1 - SURGERY
Meeting Room Ischia
Chair: J. Keckstein
Discussants: P. Maggiora Vergano, A. Maiorana, S. Palmieri

Meeting Room Capri
Chair: A. Wattiez
Discussants: S. Angioni, A. Popov

LIVE SURGERY & LIVE ULTRASOUND
Session conducted by A. Mattei
Live pre operative ultrasound scan
Surgeons’ pre and post operative interviews
Interactive debates during surgery
Invited surgeons: M. Abrão, M. Bassi, H. Dionisi

SESSION 2 - DIAGNOSIS
Meeting Room Ischia
Chair: M. O. Gonçalves
Discussants: L. Cobellis, P. Di Roberto, M. Pellicano

Meeting Room Capri
Chair: G. Pistofidis, V. Remorgida
Discussants: R. Ariviello, M. Guida, F. Torcia

LECTURES
13.00 - 13.30
Ultrasound evaluation of pelvic endometriosis: anterior and adnexal compartment (C. Exacoustos)

13.30 - 13.40
Q&A

13.40 - 14.10
Ultrasound evaluation of pelvic endometriosis: posterolateral compartment (A. Di Giovanni)

14.10 - 14.20
Q&A
14.20 - 14.50  Magnetic resonance and other imaging techniques: when and why we should ask for them (L. Manganaro)
14.50 - 15.00  Q&A

15.00 - 18.00  SESSION 3 - SURGERY
Meeting Room Ischia
Chair: M. Abrão
Discussants: M. Ardovino, M. Peiretti, A. Ussia
Meeting Room Capri
Chair: E. Zupi
Discussants: R. Botchorishvili, V. Cela

LIVE SURGERY & LIVE ULTRASOUND
Session conducted by A. Mattei
Live pre operative ultrasound scan
Surgeons’ pre and post operative interviews
Interactive debates during surgery
Invited surgeons: P. Koninckx, M. Malzoni

19.00  COCKTAIL SUNSET PARTY AT THE "RAMAGLIETTO" - CASTEL DELL'OVO
FRIDAY - SEPTEMBER 15, 2017

SESSION 4 - URINARY TRACT AND BOWEL

Meeting Room Ischia
Chair: H. Reich
Discussants: B.D. Goolab, A. Popov, A. Ussia

Meeting Room Capri
Chair: P. Koninckx
Discussants: A. Ercoli, E. Zupi

LECTURES

08.30 - 09.00 Urinary tract endometriosis: surgical approach for bladder nodules (R. Seracchioli)
09.00 - 09.30 Urinary tract endometriosis: from ureterolysis to ureteral reimplantation (A. Wattiez)
09.30 - 10.00 Bowel endometriosis: nodulectomy indications and surgical techniques (M. Abrão)
10.00 - 10.30 Bowel endometriosis: segmental bowel resection... sometimes we should perform it. Proper indications, QoL and surgical technique (M. Malzoni)
10.30 - 11.00 Discussion

11.00 - 14.30

SESSION 5 - SURGERY

3D LIVE SURGERY & LIVE ULTRASOUND

Session conducted by A. Mattei
Live pre operative ultrasound scan
Surgeons’ pre and post operative interviews
Interactive debates during surgery
Invited surgeons: M. Candiani, V. Chiantera, A. Wattiez

SESSION 6 - MISCELLANEA PARALLEL SESSION

Meeting Room Ischia
Chairs: M. Busacca, R.M. Kho
Discussants: F. Cosentino, C. Crescini, G. De Francesco

Meeting Room Capri
Chairs: H. Dionisi, R. Seracchioli
Discussants: P. De Franciscis, E. Lomeo, A. Mollo

14.30 - 14.50 Adenomyosis: when surgical management is an option (L. Adamyan)
14.50 - 15.10 Teenage adolescent endometriosis: a case for early surgical intervention (B.D. Goolab)
15.10 - 15.30 Endometriosis: the still neglected sexual issue (A. Graziottin)
15.30 - 15.45 Discussion
SESSION 7 - MISCELLANEA PARALLEL SESSION
Meeting Room Sirena
Chairs: A. Chiantera, E. Cicinelli, D. Soriano
Discussants: G. Bifulco, L. Nappi, C. Santangelo, G. Trojano

LECTURES
14.30 - 14.45 Minimizing surgical trauma during laparoscopic surgery for ovarian endometriomas (P. Mangeshikar)
14.45 - 15.00 Are you sure that pelvic endometriosis is the only actor for chronic pelvic pain? (M. Cervigni)
15.00 - 15.15 Beyond the boundaries: extragenital endometriosis in atypical locations (D. Iuzzolino)
15.15 - 15.30 Serous markers in endometriosis disease (V. Mais)
15.30 - 15.45 Trendelenburg? No problem: impedance cardiography monitoring (NICO) in severe pelvic laparoscopic surgery (P. Scafuri)
15.45 - 16.00 Discussion

SESSION 8 - SURGERY
Meeting Room Ischia
Chair: E. Vizza
Discussants: A. Ercoli, F. Imperato, A. Setubal

Meeting Room Capri
Chairs: L. Adamyan, A. Wattiez
Discussants: S. Bettocchi, R. Botchorishvili, R. Seracchioli

3D LIVE SURGERY & LIVE ULTRASOUND
Session conducted by A. Mattei
Live pre operative ultrasound scan
Surgeons’ pre and post operative interviews
Interactive debates during surgery
Invited surgeons: M. Ceccaroni, M. Malzoni
SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 16, 2017

SESSION 9 - ONCOLOGY / REPRODUCTIVE ISSUES

Meeting Room Ischia
Chairs: A. Rossetti, F. Zullo
Discussants: C. De Stefano, S. Greggi, F. Sirimarco

Meeting Room Capri
Chairs: N. Colacurci, P. Mangeshikar
Discussants: E. Greco, G. Merlino, C. Perone, S. Schettini

LECTURES

08.30 - 09.00  Endometriosis and cancer: is it a real threat?
What we need to know for proper patients’ management (G. Scambia)

09.00 - 09.30  Ovarian endometrioma: management and surgical treatment technique.
What impact on ovarian reserve? (A. Setubal)

09.30 - 10.00  Endometriosis and infertility: reproductive outcomes following ART procedures (J. Serna)

10.00 - 10.30  Fertility preservation for patients with endometriosis: advantages from oocytes vitrification
and potential impact of ovarian stimulation on disease progression (F. Ubaldi)

10.30 - 11.00  Risk of adverse pregnancy outcome in women with adenomyosis/DIE (A.A. Luciano)

11.00 - 11.30  Medical treatment options for patients with endometriosis (P. Vercellini)

11.30 - 12.00  Long term clinical experience with dienogest in patients with endometriosis (M. Vignali)

12.00 - 12.30  Discussion

12.30 - 15.00  SESSION 10 - SURGERY

Meeting Room Ischia
Chairs: M. Abrão, J. Einarsson
Discussants: A.A. Luciano, E. Vizza

Meeting Room Capri
Chairs: H. Dionisi, F. Ghezzi
Discussants: B.D. Goolab, A. Popov

LIVE SURGERY & LIVE ULTRASOUND

Session conducted by S. Bettocchi
Live pre operative ultrasound scan
Surgeons’ pre and post operative interviews
Interactive debates during surgery
Invited surgeons: R. Botchorishvili, J. Keckstein
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 15.30</td>
<td><strong>Conclusive Lecture</strong> &lt;br&gt;Why it’s so important for patients to be managed in a referral center for endometriosis &lt;br&gt;(J. Einarsson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 16.00</td>
<td><strong>Closing ceremony</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 - 19.30</td>
<td><strong>Meet the experts:</strong> &lt;br&gt;Open table with patients’ associations (free access for patients only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**IMPORTANTE NOTE: ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION**

The conference will take place at the amazing Castel dell’Ovo in Naples (Italy). Two main meeting rooms shall be provided hosting alternatively lectures; the chairpersons and discussants shall be assigned to each meeting room thus always ensuring audio and video connection to the other room (both speaker’s image and slides), in addition to live communication with the room where the speaker is. Live transmission (audio/video connection) of the surgeries taking place in Ruesch Clinic (Naples), shall be simultaneously available in all the meeting rooms of the Congress Venue.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

**CONGRESS VENUE**
Castel dell’Ovo
Via Eldorado, 3 - 80132 Naples (Italy)
Tel. +39 081 7954593

**PCO & PROVIDER ECM**
Via Flaminia Vecchia, 508 - 00191 Rome - Italy
+39 06 36304489 +39 06 36382038
congress@endometriosis2017.com
www.endometriosis2017.com

**REGISTRATION FEES**
The registration fees are valid for one participant and include:
- entrance to the scientific sessions
- entrance to the industry exhibition
- coffee breaks
- lunch box
- welcome aperitif at the "Ramaglietto" (Castel dell’Ovo) on September 14th
- congress kit with one program booklet
- congress name badge
- certificate of attendance
- CME credits (see the regulation)

**NAME BADGES**
All participants and exhibitors must wear the Congress identification badges. Entrance to meeting halls and exhibition area will not be permitted to any person without badge.
Name badges have been color coded as follows:
- SPEAKER
- DELEGATE
- SPONSOR
- CCTV ROOM
- MEGARIDE
- ACCOMPANYING PERSON
The official language of the Congress is English. Simultaneous translation will be provided: English ( ) Italian only in the two main meeting rooms.

CME / ECM (for Italian physicians only)
Il Congresso è stato accreditato dal Provider n. 836, Bluevents srl, ai fini dell’Educazione Continua in Medicina per le seguenti professioni: Medico Chirurgo, specializzato in Ginecologia e Ostetricia, Urologia e Infermieri. Sono stati assegnati n. 6 Crediti Formativi ECM. La legislazione in materia di ECM non prevede l’assegnazione dei crediti formativi a specializzandi e ad altre professioni/discipline mediche rispetto a quelle sopra elencate. Per l’ottenimento dei crediti formativi, i partecipanti regolarmente iscritti al Congresso sono tenuti ad indossare il badge elettronico durante tutti i lavori scientifici, partecipare almeno al 90% delle ore formative e compilare la scheda di valutazione della qualità percepita. Il badge e la scheda di valutazione devono essere consegnati al desk di segreteria al termine del Congresso.

EACCME® CREDITS
The Endometriosis 2017 from diagnosis to medical and surgical management: a stocktaking international experts’ meeting has been accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME®) with 21 European CME credits (ECMECs). Each medical specialist should claim only those hours of credit that he/she actually spent in the educational activity. Please see below the breakdown of ECMECs per day:
- 14.09.2017 - 6,00
- 15.09.2017 - 8,00
- 16.09.2017 - 7,00

The EACCME® awards ECMECs on the basis of 1 ECMEC® for one hour of CME with a maximum of 8 ECMECs per day. Cf. Chapter X of UEMS 2016.20.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION (AMA)
Through an agreement between the Union Européenne des Médecins Spécialistes and the American Medical Association, physicians may convert EACCME® credits to an equivalent number of AMA PRA Category 1 Credits®. Information on the process to convert EACCME® credit to AMA credit can be found at:

Live educational activities, occurring outside of Canada, recognised by the UEMS-EACCME® for ECMECs are deemed to be Accredited Group Learning Activities (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.”

CONGRESS PARTY
The party includes a buffet dinner and a special visit at the Bourbon Tunnel. It will be held in the exclusive location, AGORÀ MORELLI, Via Domenico Morelli, 61/A on 15th September at 08.30 pm.

In the party you will enjoy drinks, food and live music in an exclusive atmosphere.
- Price per person (Party and visit): € 125,00 (incl. VAT)
- Price per person (Party only): € 105,00 (incl. VAT)

Please note that we have a limited number of access for the visit at the Bourbon Tunnel, so only the first 80 registrations can be accepted. Please, note that reservations will be accepted only within September 5th.

More details at www.endometriosis2017.com
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